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THE PROHIBITION LEAGUE.
"Daah down tliat cnp of Pamiiin wino,

A raco of blave-i shall no'er be luinc."

I.

In the région of couutry tlmt sonio time ago

King Louis Quatorze cbriatened " arpents of snow,"

Tbere was kicked up of lato sucb a horrible row

As ** Canada, tbe Fair," nevcr dreamt of till now—
In tbe year '86, witb an eigbteen before it,

Wben tbe social commotion we speak of came o'er it;

And a madness, La Mancbean, seized on tbe people,

Who rang eut tbe tocsin from every steeple,

And loosened tbe canines tbat signify war,

Against ail tbe strongbolds and tipplers of béer.

II.

For baving no likelier work for tbeir vial

Of wratb, since Sir Jobn bad extinguisbed M. Riel,

And bung, drawn, and quartered our noble red foes,

To tbe utter disgust of tbe patriot Bleus,

Tbings were getting too quiet—tbe borizon fair

—

No political tempests obscuring tbe air
;

And Mowat, tbe plucky, still cock-o'-tbe-walk,

And Mereditb's boastings collapaing in talk.

And tbe Parliament buildings just put on tbe stocks,

And tbe Scbools isans tbe Bible), eupplied witb new books.

And tbe Massey assistant requested to stay,

Despite wUat tbe bigoted Tories could say ;



And tlie cliurch parties over and done for tlie season,
And Joe Cook corne and gono witli liis cssay on reason

;

And the two Sammics olï, liaving lini.slicd thcir job,
With Bo much, pcr capita, each in liis fob,—
ïlio sensational view look'd exceedingly bliio,

And the social reformers Lad notliin^,' to do!
So the highly philanthropie, gênerons few,
Who had ahvays the mob of bad sinners in view,
Set to fittingly wind up this rod-letter year,

13y unbottling tlieir vengeance upon bottled bcer !

III.

And in order to accomplish their bcncvolcnt intentions,
Thepastors,and their masters, and the peopleof prétentions,
Buried their religions and political dissensions,
And organized a séries of anti-rum conventions,

With a laudable anxiety

To rectify society.

In the matter of its XX, and pilsener and béer
;

For, as models of sobriety.

And unmitigated piety, •

They could hardly be suspected of taking " whiskey clear."

IV.

And at every sueh convention,

For the due prévention

Of the growth and exportation of our native wine,
Not excepting that profanely dubbed Augustinc,—
(His Worship vow'd he'd rather meet a rover of Salée,
Thau to his lips, or red or white, put vintage of Pelée)—
Or the sale and manufacture of such soul-destroying stuff
As claret, lager béer, or rye, marsalu,—quantum suff—
Or even apple cider, which was put upon the list,



IS,

As a prohiliition Imr-man said it nover wo'ild bo missed,

It wiis duly moved, ncin. dis., Miiyor Ilowling in tlu; cliair,

Tliat from lienccforth and for evor, in Toronto or elsowhoro,

Mo drink but aqna pura—no stronger should bo bad

In bostelry or tavein, to mako tbc lioges glad !

And sbould any cvil-niindcd or ill-conditionod Hinner,

Bcneatb bis own mabogany, add small boor to bis dinner,

'Ao mattor bjsv, or wbere, or wbon, if capturod in fit irantf,

Or evon motber, sister, wife, bis brotber or bis aunty,

Tbf ^.aw would bave macbincry for reacbing sueb offenders

—

Tbeir state of life be wbat it migbt, thoir agos or tbeir

genders.

V.

And tbe Council of tbo League, after duo délibération,

Put a motion on tbeir books for somc sweeping legisbition,

Tbat would swcep away tbe lumber of tbe uselesa liquor

laws
;

And give 'cra Imna fhlc pure and simple probibition,

Wbicb tbey prayod for i?' v very ovangclioal pétition,

Setting fortb in doleful diatribes tbe goodness of tbeir

cause,

Requesting of tbe Government tbeir grave considération

Of tbe dangerous condition of tbe stomacb of tbe nation,

Wbicb was suflfering from qiiackeiy and antiquated l)ills,

And an over dose of Scott and Crooks, and Dunkin's liver

pills.

vr.

And to cure tbis great disorder,

And insinuate some order

Into tbe epigastric régions of tbo public réservoir,

Appolinaris and St. Léon,

For tbe bibulous, were fixcd on,

To fill tbe vacant places of XX and béer.



711.

But tho firm of 0. Mowat, nncl of Hardy and Tardée,

Not one of wliicli triuravirate was evcr on tho spree,

Delivered in full concLivo their dcliborato opiniou

That tbe nmtter fihould bo sottlod by a voto of tho Dominion,

As tho sanitary stato of tbe stomach of tho nation

Was a subject nltm vires of Provincial législation.

VIII.

So tho Icaguers and crusaderH, and ail tbe pions poople.

And tho pastors who were quito au fait at " cawing from a

steeple,"

Besought Sir John to tbink upon tho stomach of the nation
;

And Mr. B e, an Ex V C, one of tho deputation,

Quito paralyzed tbe Premier by tho annunciation :

That a certain salooner in tbis vcry town.

And a gent witb a tail who lives far av/ay down,

Ilad concluded a contract, (it wasn't for coals,

Of thèse ho had plenty), but for buman soûls
;

And the traôic in tippling so briskly set in,

With whiskey and cock-tails, and sherry and gin,

That 'twas plain the vile commerce was gaining attention

In a place be could not bo expected to mention,

And to check tbis satanic and nefarious combination,

They deraanded from the Parliament some needful législa-

tion.

IX.

Th( n up and spoke tlie otlier Sam, tbe cbaplain of the body,

Who crossed tho Unes from Gcorgia to bustle out the toddy
;

He never oould, and no man should, at such a timo play

dummy,
When some of their best citizenswerc looking rather rummy,
And \ >nt to bed eacb nigbt, 'twas said, in such a situation

—



Ta •* tlraw it luild," it iniglit bo HtyUd, of biiHo intoxication,

That ho waH suro tlie oniy euro wa» total deprivation,

T.) save the nation fiom this «tate of Hocial dof^raclation.

X.

With hundreds two, and twonty-nix of helMioles called

saloons,

And tbree-and-twenty aldcrmon no botter tban buffoons,

No use for biin and Samtny S mail to labor night and day

To mend tbo nianners of tho town if bar-roouia barred

tho way !

The trouble was, in To-ron-to the sinners were too few

To rua the business by themselves, churcli members iiled

in too !

'Twas bad enough in any sect, lut gracions ! just to think

That Methodists, of every class the creara and pick and pink,

Should corne to church a-smellin' Jike a used-up old swilltub,

Just after haviug a square drink at Cooper's or tho Hu)) !

XT.

Yes ! from the pulpit he bad smelled 'em down the middle

ai aie,

And the way they thought to bide it would make a monkey

smile ;

With their cinnamon and cloves and spice, a-chewin' ail

the time,

While the organist and choir were a-rendering the hymn !

But, to cap the climax! what he smelled was net the

"whiskey clear,"

He might stomach that, but, oh ! to think that Methodists

drank béer !

XII.

Now the good Sir John was death upon ail habits of ebriety,

And begged to sny, that by the way of something like variety,



And to start a reformation in the habits of society,

He miglit give them a lift in this matter of prohibit,

But by-and-by the Grits so sly would say 'twas he who

did it.

XIII.

It seemed to him that politi.îs down in Ontario

Were getting rather muddled up by Oliver and Co. ;

Who, with his Grace's " who" and " which" had whittled

down the Bible,

And now, their occupation gone, and scorning to be idle—

As Satan found some mischief still for idle hands to do—

They wanted to mix up the whole Dominion in the stew.

XIV.

Now he'd like to know if his friend little 0.,

Who was cock-o'-the-walk in Ontario,

Couldn't manage the matter by some légal quibble,

And water the drink as he watered the Bible.

XV.

But, to be serious ! in this thing of gênerai prohibition,

He was very much afraid that Dominion inhibition

Could hardly interfère with the stomach of the nation ;

Notwithstanding, it was possible he might hâve power

to do it,

And just as probable, he thought, he'd live the day to rue it.

XVI.

But the Prohibition Leaguers and Tempérance Crusadeis

Hacked away at the sophistries of good Sir John,

Till the Gooderhams and Walkers gave way to soda waters

And the vivifying article that sparkles in the Don.

I

ir

il

\



XVII.

il

And a manifeste from Ontario

Went forth from tlie council of Premier 0.,

That in fut"re and henceforth,

From Muskoka to Seaforth,

Béer and wine and bitter aie,

Carling's sparkling, Indian pale,

O'Keefe's XXXX and Cope}<'nd'B stout

Sliould forever get the roui,,

And ail the other products of the drowsy-headed hop,

Should be changed by Act of Parliament for lemonade

and pop!
XVIII.

And the brewers and distillera were served ^ith caveats ;

The Rheinhards and the Cosgraves, the Carlings and

Labatts,

And their seven-story mansionSjthe hogsheads and the vats

Were ail alive and jolly with the scurry of the rats
;

Not a barrel or a bottle of their product could you see,

Nor a flask of " Isabella " from the Island of Pelée.

XIX.

For Mr. Dexter, the détecter, had tracked the liquor down,

With a warrant for to capture it in country or in town
;

At every store his nostril wide he sent into the air,

And scented up, as hounds will do, the quarry to its iair.

XX.

And a glow of satisfaction came o'er the Leaguer band,

To see the spy Misserrimus a-prowling through the land,

And raiding ail the liquor shops from Kingston to Tralee,

Where Kaiser béer and brandy smash of yore were wont

to be.
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XXI.

And a change came over

The spirit of the rover

Who lounged in after dark to McConneirs or the Hub ;

And the gent, who felt so dry

For a cocktail on the sly,

Eatlier missed his little " smile " with his euchre at the chib.

And as he went upon his way, without moistening his chiy,

He pondered on the glories of the days gone by,

When a fellow might sUp in, without deemiug it a sin,

To bave a dash of soda in his rye.

XXII.

But those downy days were gone,

And " tit-willow" was the song

That cheered him as he sought his habitation drear.

But he had the consolation

That the balance of the nation,

To their utter désolation, had been docked of their béer.

XXIII.

Now having won the battle

Against the " low-down cattle
"

Called Methodists, who stole to churcb a-smellin' of their

béer,

The Leaguers, great and small,

To Waterbury Hall,

Swarmed up to celebrate the triumph of the year.

XXIV.

And the teachers and the preachers

Who were wont to quaff their beakers '<
'

Of the old October and the flowing Bass,''

Declared that for propriety, '

And the welfare of soeiety,

They had the moral courage to turn down their glass :

'•X,



ib.

leir

XXV.

But as for tlie bulk of the nation, tliey were sure

For a makdy so grievous, Prohibition was the cure ;

And the Président assured them it was patent as the light

That twenty thousand died last year, and ail from getting

tight.
XXVI.

They had parsons by the dozen, and churches many a score,

And sociale in the parlors, and tea and cake galore
;

Yet the morals of the people were in a woful plight.

And the Act of Prohibition was the thing to set them right.

XXVII.

When the preachers and the tcachers and the clergymen

ail fail.

And bow to the supremacy of béer and bitter aie,

And saloons were too attractive with the billiard bail and

eue,

It was plain that in Eeiigion there was some defective screw.

XXVIII.

But now with the assistance of this patent législation

They'd so métamorphose the morals of the nation,

And exhibit in society such a révélation

That their mothers wouldn't recognize the next génération.

XXIX.

Already the good leaven had begun to do its work,

And the people were ail sober as a Spaniard or a Turk
;

Not a liquor shop was open in the city of the Queen,

And the rodents had a holiday where Gooderham's had been.

XXX.

The police were ail disbanded, their occupation gone, '

'

For not a thief or housebree or was left to "crack" the town;
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And the cliief and Col. Dcnison, promoted to Imlf pay,

Spent ail their happy moments in a-curling on the bay.

XXXI.

No more the handsome chariot with its livery was seen,

That trundled the gay visitors to vislt Mr. Greon
;

That coach and guard and horses had ail vanished one by

one,

And 80 had the hôtel upon the heights above the Don.

XXXII.

And Buch was the magie transformation of the scène,

It seemed a little heaven where the opposite had been,

And the Président assiired them the Millennium had

set in

—

While some thought this a pleasant joke, and said 'twas

" rather thin "

—

XXXIII.

For, had they not dried up ail the fountains of temptatiou

That polluted the morals and the stomach of the nation
;

And lie thought that they deserved a vote of gratulation,

As the people who accomplished this astounding reforma-

tion :

XXXIV.

To wit—the Prohibition Leaguers and Tempérance Cru-

saders,

Who had toppled down for evermore the Lagera and the

Kaisers,

Se that ail the horses of the Queen, and ail her merry raen,

Couldn't set 'em up on festive board or gorgeous bar again !

XXXV.

The next reformer on the list was the Hon. Mr Rose,

Who beirg stunted in his growth got up upon his toes
;
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He said there was no reason why reformers sliould cry

" Hait !"

Or limit their attention to the " mouutain dew " or malt.

They sbould stop the growtli of barley—of that he was

qnite sure,

And the hops and vines would follovv suit to make a per-

fect cure.
XXXVI.

He was often fairly puzzled and sorely tried to know

Why 80 many alcoholic weeds weio authorised to grow,

Until a grave and learned man, the Rev. Mr. Small,

Assured him that they were no doubt a relie of the Fall.

But as long as thèse pernicious plants that gave ont alcohol

Were allowed to rear their upas heads upon our virgin soil,

He had no hope that he could cope with such a sore temp-

tation,

Or from the win3-cup and the béer hold off bis congréga-

tion :

They had been sunk so low, he feared, in social dégradation,

The moral course had lost its force to work out their sal-

vation.

In thèse palray days of scholarship 'twas marvellous to think

That the Bible gave permission for the usage of strong

drink ;

He'd searched it over many a time from cover unto cover,

But not a line to warrant it could any man discover.

XXXVII.

But to finish up this glorious and benign reforraation

Which swept like a resistless wave advancing o'er the

nation,

There was soraething more than cocktails that were

precioue to their heart,

From which he w^ts afraid they must be satisfied to part.
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XXXVIII.

Araongst the rest the odious weed tbat outraged ail their

noses,

A vile and baleful plant that sraelled of anything but roses.

Go where you could, in street or wood, by railway or tbro'

tunnel,

From everyjaw a pipe protrudes, and every mouth's a funnel.

Tbe Stygian smoko that issued from their Padres and
their Mahdis

Rose up, he was convinced, from the neighbourhood of

Hades
;

And as béer and baccy were akin, together tliey should go,

And every pipe should be put out in broad Ontario.

XXXIX.

They'd only reach the halfway house in thorough refor-

mation,

Wheu they had legislated for the noses of the nation
;

No man could say that Canada from vice and crime was free,

While every dude could blow bis cloud just like an Indian
Crée.

'Twas plain this vile and beastly thing of smoking and of

chewing,

Unless put down by some strong hand would compass their

undoing
;

It should be made a criminal, indictable offence

Against the morals of the people, their noses and their sensé.

XL.

And to follow up the wcrk so fitly consummated,
From the ashes of the League—like a giant renovated,

The Anti-Blast Society sprang up to run a-muck
Against the pipe and smoking gear of every bold Canuck,
And what they did anent the " weed," and howthey raised

a rumpus,
You may be told another time by your obedient

BUMPUS,




